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and as the fihrmiing commaunity, in gencral, lias comparative.
ly little finie for ;tudy, we shall constantly do our best to be
short, clear aud practical, our motto beiug : d Knowledge, in
the fewest words, aund the best paying practice.

Dehberations of the Counoit of Agriculture of tho
Province of Quebeo,

approved by order in council, 151h November, 1883.
Monstreal, Julie 20th 1t83.

Puts. r : Mr' Massie, Brownting, Blackvood, A Cas<rmn, E
Cas I i, l)eBluis, Gauthiaer, GýuIlbault, Lemu e, Martmn, Mili sain,
Pilote, Somservie.

Mit MassEs in the Chair.

The minutes of the last neeting werc read and approved.
A report was read, froin Mesrs. (aiuiltier and Casgraii, in-

formiiing the cunaeil, that, in tie districts they have visited, both
bulls and cows exist, bearing all the Indications necessary to jus.
tify the leporters ins believiîg that there is still in existence a
race of Canadian cattle ; and the more so, silnce tho iwhaibitaiits
of the districts in question declare that thLy have no kiuwledge
of any cross laving ever taken place.

Tie repoit was ecceived and approved.
The coiiiinttee, appoinited at Ile last meeting tu organise a

provincial plouaghlimg match, epoted. ilihat, ils consequeIce uf
the information il has leceived as to tle wanit of disposaîble fouds
for this puipuse, it Iinds il .alutely impussibil tu niaiange thas
ieeting.

A repoi t vas iend fiou the comunitee which visited tlie Vete
rinairy Collego et Montreal.

itesolved: that the ieport o the coiiiiitce whîiclh visited th'-
Miontical Vete i iniaiy Col!ege be recei ved aid ap;ipi ove.d, and iliat
the thanks of the coincil be offered lu the presideit of the com i
mlittee lor ile excellent .'epoort presented.

A rel ort was tead fromi ilie president of the coimimittee oan the
fruit-growers iiassociationsi concerning an interesting publication
bv Mr Charles Gibb ons the fauit-trees of Russiia, and on the pos-
sibility of iio ducinig into Canada the cultivaition of several of
the species.

Resoved : that the repo't be accepied and anpproved, with thle
ihianks of the couicil te the president

lMîr Brwing, seconded by M A. Casgraiin, nioved : that the
counicil of agriculture, peietrated with adiira tion of te patriotic
devotion of Mr Clans Gibb, who, i his own cost, iifdertook a
voyage to lussia, with the soie view Of dîscoveriig, by an inves.
tigatioi on the spot, if il were possible to introduce intu tiais
country tli ciltivation of the fruit-tiees of Russia, seizes ilie
occasion of this, Ile fiast meeting of the counicil siice Mr Gibb's
rotarn fromt Russia, to expless publicly tu ilat gentleiian ils
nost sincere th:miks for the eiminent siei vice w hich lie las ien-
dered to his countiy by the learied eQsys pulished ins bis ex-
celleint " Report oa the frit t rees ut Rssi, vich lie lias
kai.dly ent tu cai of ilie iieiilis of tlis, t ounicil ; aid thit the
.a-retair3 rLLueive iisiii liis tu forwîiid a copy of hie îiMeit

resolution to Mr Chai les Giblj. (Cairid
A letter w - ad froin tli Depi twit of Agrrutiltiure and

Public works, inforiming the ouiicil thait, for the future, ic
Journal of Agriculure wil nu loner be distributed gratuituusl)
to i lie members of thîe agricultural associations, but only to thos«L
who subscrilbe for at ait the rate of thirty cents a year.

A letter was rsad fromt M. S. LeSage, assistant commissioner
of agriculture, traisiittiing to tlie cuunîcil a report presented by
thie " Commîllittec on Agricullure, J aigration, and Coloiisation,
to the cLgislative Assemably, ait its session of March 23rd, 18S3
The report recomimlentds the couicil of agriculture to take mea.
sures to oblige every agricultural associati n to obtain ait icast
onc of the putter-nkig appalttus s iniveited by Mr L ncl,
'aid to mlialki' suflicient trial of fhemn ta emiîhk tleoir ier its l be
deteruiied

Mr W H. Lynch, the bearer f the letter, asked leave te
appear before the council, for Lie purpose of exninauiiig the
merit and the tiihtuod of iig the apparatus for butter-mnîakiiig
of which lie is the inventor.

The council decided that the explanations of Mr Lynch sbould
be heard at the afternoon session. The council then adjournied
until 2 P. M.

AFTERNOON sEssioN, 2 a. M.

PitEssNT . Messirs lleaubien, Blackwood, Browing, A. Cas
grain, E. Caisgr.iain, Cochrae, DeBloits, Gauthie, Guilbault, Le-
myre, Martin, Marsain, Massue, Ouimiiet, Pilote, Somîîeîîile.

Mr Beaubien sttated that, lin the namie of the cuiicil of agii.
culture, lie hal eingaged te furnish a suin of elle liiindred dollai
for the plaiting of forest tiees on the Exhibition property, at
Mile-Enid.

Mr Btlackwoud,seconded by the honourable Mr Oiiet,iioved:
that the ceoiicil ratilies lie promise made by M. L. Beaubici,
onîe ot ils imeibers, to gie the uim of oune hundred dollias
($100.00) to the Exlibitioi Cuniiiittee, fur i purpose uf plant
ing a certain nuiber of forest trees oa the land of the sa.d Gxlt-
bition, on the arbor-day of this city.

Mr W. I. Lyncl was introduced, and gave, in detail, expla-
nations of his dairy-apparatus, showing its advantages as regad.,
the manufacture of butter of' superior qualty.

M. Marsan, seconded by M Martiia, M. D., iiuced . that the
counlcil, haviag coisidered the report of the coiiiiittee of the
legislative asseibly on agriculture, is coiipelled to declare that
il caniot force the agricultural associations to buy the buttes-
apparatis iiv-'aated by Mr Lynch, or any oilier ibut il aiithisea '
the said assoeiations to appropriate a sUm not exceedimg lifiy
dollars ($50.00) l'or the puichase of butter.miakiing apparatuses.
or' foi employing the best ipijliovei machines fr that Iuruose,
(Caried )

A letter was read fromt M. Adolhelîc Loiei, addressed tu the
pesident of th countil, stating that le iiiteaded to ty once
more to establishi a iianîiuf'actury 'of sauperphosphate of lame im
Ilis province, which manuîe le would be able te seil at $20.0u
a tuOn. Mr Luiii"rs l&tter concluded by enquiring wl'it encourage-
msent the council would give tu this niew maanîufactuie.

Resolved : that (le couicil of agricultu e, while it vecognises
tlae Inportance of' a miiauiiifaictoi-y of superphosphate of lime Im
lIh., province, regrets to lie unable to off'er any direct encourage.
mient to Mr Loimer ; but the counscit will with plessuire address a
request to bothi tlie ftederil and local goveriiients, iecoimmending
that ail possible encouragement should bc given t the esasblisli
ment of a imainufactory of this kind in the couitry. (Carried.)

Mr Browiiing, seconded by Mir Gauthier, ioved: that the colui-
cil of Agriculture, believiiig that the report of Mr Chais. Gibb is
f publhc utility. sccomiiieiids that it he translated into French,

anii distributed by the council to the different agricultuiad assou-
ations. That a sui of ounea hundred dollars ($100.00) lie eu
ployed te pay for two tliouisaid impressions of Mar Gibb's repoi ts
that is to say, one ith ousand copies of' the report oa Russian
fruit-tiees, and ene thousand of the report on Ruassiana shiuibs.
(Carried.)

Duriniig the session, Mr Beaubien convoked a im::etiiig of ilie
comittee oa Fruit-gowers' associations, and submaitted a letter
from the president of the Horictlturaîl Society of P*Islet, asking
lor a grant to that society of onae hundted dollar-s ($1.00h i
stead of fifty dollars ($50.00, the latter sumi beming consideind
iamsutficient li t lie present eicumistiaces

Rso bd thlas ii lach opaaon (if Ile coiaiittee, the Hua tantii.
tua.l Suod-ties uf the cuity ut l'Isiet, aid ut Abbutstoid, liould
Caich aL(Cilc a sum ut $1 00.00 a year.

Aid tle coiiiiiittee aidjouriied.
This report having been submirtted tu lie coui\if oagriub

ture was received and approved.
Mr Maisai, seconded by Mi E. Casgrain, moved:
That the Horticultura Societies of the county of lIslet and of

Abbotsfo d, shall eacch receve for the future ain annual grant o
one hundis. dollars.

A petition was read frem the faîrners of a certain district of
hie couniaty of Berthier, askig leave to fora a second agrict.l'
tural association ins that county.

The hoiourable Mr Ouiimet, seconded by Mr Gud bault, moved
Tha.t the pîetition of the farmers of ai certain district of lthe

county of Berthier, askiig leave te forim a second agricultura
association in that counîaty, lie net grainited. (Carried.)

Tlhe Counîcil ihen adjourned.

(Signecd) GaonaKs LFci.kns,
Secretary.

1ron the Fu'ench.


